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UNITED 51 ATES GEN~RAL ACCOUNTIN'; OFFICE:
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20~8

1'he Honorable 'Caspar \~. Weinberger
The Secretary of Defense

Attention: DOD Office of the Inspector General
Deputy Assistant Inspector General for

GAO Report Analysis

Dear Mr. Secretary:

Th~ U.S. General Accounting Office i. discontinuing its
survey of the Army's Manpower Staffing Standard. Sy.tem {MS~31

program, code 967113. This action is being taken becau$e the
program is still largely in its development stage and it i. too
early to evaluate its effectiveness. While we urge your
attEntion to two issues, we found that the Army.'. ·action. to
ddte have been very responsive to prev).ous GAO r.co...ndation.•.•

The objective of the survey was to a.certain and .V;~JUClte

the A-my's progress in correcting deficiencies in.it••t~~•• tQt;
determining manpower requirements for TableofDi.tri1:»~t.i:~!'1lind
Al1:>wances (TDA) type units. GAO reported in 19'9(F~~D""'9.,.32r
that the Army did not have a credible .y.tem for determining TDA
manpower requirements and recommended that the ~tJBY

--design and implement a manpower reql.lire.nts .ystem t.hat
includes staffing standards developed through'wQrk
measurement techniques and method••tu'i.s conducted
prior to standards developnent:

--adopt an organizational structure that combines man
power-related respons~bilities into one organization at
al~ levels, with centralized policy and direction:

--assure that staffing standards can be developed at a
summary level and that the standard. enable tying
mdnpower requirements to budget requests: and

--have a management information system that uses a common
~ata base for manpower requirements, costs,' budgets, and
management.

In other reports, GAO pointed out the Army's need to (1)
develop more reliable, worker availability factors (FPCD-78-2l),
(2) use civilians to develop staffing standards (FPCD-77-72),
and (3) establish an officer career field in manpower management
(FPCD-80-9) .



Our s,'rvpy »howed that the !'.rmy has initiated or plans . to
take uctions to address all the above recommendations and 18 in
the process of putting its new manpo...·~r reqlltrell!ents "YSltelll
together. Overall, we found the Army's actions and pla~. With
reyard to manpower r~quirements determination for TD~ units to
be hiohly responsiv~ to the recommendations we have made in past
revie,,,s. While. it is too early to render a definitiveasse••
ment of the new MS-3 pr0'1ram, we believe the Army is headj!~ in
the nght direct.ion. Nonetheless, we expect to reeXilmine tnt.
area In ~ couple of years.

~~ile we were pleased with most of what we found during
this survey, we are concerned about two iS8ues--potential .
dupliL tion of training and lower worker availability factqrs.

During our survey we noted that Army plans to establish a
7-heek MS-3 program training course that will duplicate mUCh of
the cont.ent of bot.h an existing 5-week course and a plann~d

3-week course related to staffing standards.

The Army' s 5-vJeek Defense Work Methoda and St.ll~ilrd'" C!?lJrS.
provides training in reviewing production and perfor!'\ll.l1p.'.~!~t
cien,,¥ and in setting production and perfoJt&::.nce stand.rdll · .. '111.'
course is oriented towards a Comptroller of the Army ef~~crency
review program, dnd the course content includes developing
staffing standards by using work measurement techniqlJes. '1'h~'

Army pldns to add a 3-week, follow-on efficiency reviewco~~~e
on methods and standards. The 7-week MS-3 cours. and~h. other
two ('ourses all cover making efficiency reviews and e.fablishi.l1g
staffing standards, although the efficiency program's cOllrsea go
beyond manpower efficiency and standards.

The field people conducting the eff.·,ciency review. will dO
so from the perspective of both the efficiency review ~ro~ram

and the MS-3 p~ogram. As a result, many revlewers will likelY
attend ~,th programs' training courses and receive significant
duplicative traininy. Officials at the ArlllY Material Develop
ment and Readiness Command, which is responsible for the effi
ciency program courses, commented on the planned H5-3 course by
noti~g that it duplicates existing courses and recommended not
establishing the MS-3 course if existing courses could meet MS-3
needs. In its report to the Army, the contractor that developed
the MS-3 course program of instruction noted that course devel
opment for the two programs needs to be closely coordinated, if
not ',tegrated. MS-3 program officials consider the new course
necessary for adequate MS-3 training and in January 1984, plan
to go ahead with it. They said 'hey would avoid redundant
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tra1n1ng by establishing training tracks and sending 'p,!~l. (9 ~ ~
the app£cpriate tracks ba.ed on t"heir prior t·raining 'a:ni5,eit~~i'". ~

ence.

For these reasons, we believe that your decis·ion· (0.•'.,~;ib...
Hah the 7-week MS-3 training program merits re<:otl.l'd.iil'tl'Q~,; .. '
If y')U agree, y.ou r.>ay wish to consider the dev.lopm~n,~ ·o~ q~J'!.eJ:''''~
non-dupl icative means of assuring that adequate tra~:l:tJ.fJlg'j:!l:: .-'.,
available tor both the efficfency review and the ~~~3 p~ra~_.
For example, one viable solution may be a modulat.i~ed· coutse
that s~tisfies the needs of both programs. Fora g,iven.c'ialr.-,of
students, the instructor at the training school coul4 ~~acfi.o~~¥
the modules needed by that group. ' "

Tne second issue that concern. us involves the, )\friiY'<'II!'
'~orker availability factors. A stUdy of TD~ workera~ll'~>];,~';i:?~litr
has recently been completed by a contractor. The d_t~ ~n~~~fat~4.

a lower time availability than the Army had been us'i~,. Tl'!, .
contractor alsc noted that the Army's milit.ry ~v.a·il~l:!.Pi·i:(ty,;;.

factors were & t.o 8 percent lower than the Air Fore'e"'.fa~~o~.,
and suggested that the Army. allow le.s tillie for organtza'vi"ona.l\
Guties and training activities than what TDA unita\w;re p~.~'
sently usinq. Because of the large impact which worker ~y.~~~

ability has on manpower requirements, we would a160 ur9~ ~~."

Army to examine the necessity for those activities w~i9b i~~er
worker availability.

We thank t.he Army for its cooperation and ••·.i.te.ne. i,n
helping carry out this survey and for the court.sie. extended to
our staff. If you have any further question., ple••e contact
Dr. Willian E. Beusse at 275-5140.

•
Sincerely your.,

..... 0::

'+"1_.1.(?~J..~
Frank C. Conahan
Director

C<; The Secretary of the Army
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